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Abstract 
Due to rapid technological progress the world of education is continuously changing. In recent decades, the use of the Internet, 
together with new information and communication technologies, has become an important component of teaching/learning 
strategies in universities. Today, e-Learning has become a viable alternative to traditional methods, and adopted by many 
educational institutions, especially because of the advantages offered by the possibility of continuous training. In Romania, 
these new teaching/learning strategies face rapid development. In the Romanian academic environment, e-Learning is 
predicted to be an excellent tool. Initially, this concept has replaced the classical methodology of distance education, with 
materials written on CDs. Further, the possibility of connecting via the Internet has facilitated the development of collaborative 
environments, virtual classrooms, and synchronous and asynchronous training. Our study shows that modern teaching/learning 
methods (e-Learning) can achieve results at least as good as those obtained by traditional techniques.  
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Theoretical considerations on the theme 
Amid rapid change and technological progress, a global desire for higher education and the elimination of 
boundaries between students, new perspectives have been opened in educational practice. Educational practice is 
supplemented by modern methods of teaching–learning–evaluation, specific to the information society. 
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One such method involves the use of an approach focused on training in the educational process. E-learning is the 
term used to define educational systems in which a central role is occupied by information and communication 
technologies. Used initially as a generic term referring to the development of a paperless environment for providing 
flexible education, e-Learning has become more than a simple experiment. Studies and experimental projects have 
shown that using e-Learning with information and communication technologies offers the possibility to significantly 
improve the educational process (Onita, 2012). E-learning, from its origins in the United Kingdom, has experienced 
a number of evolutionary stages. Initially, e-Learning was associated with the idea of distance learning through 
simple video communication, but today requires the management of complex systems of educational content that 
cooperate with a number of media technologies, social networking and so on. E-Learning has become a viable 
alternative to traditional educational methods. It has been adopted in many schools, particularly because of the 
advantages offered by the possibility of continuous training, or its wide applicability in various organizations. 
Specialist studies published in the last five years show a growing use of e-Learning within organizations (Anohina, 
2005). 
x E-Learning in the world 
Many of the resources available on the Web can be used as learning materials for teaching. There are also an 
impressive number of online courses, tutorials and other materials specifically designed to be used in education. 
These materials are present on the websites of government organizations, educational institutions and commercial 
corporations in particular. Such sites, whose materials can be successfully used by teachers, students and parents, can 
be divided into several categories (Finke & Bicans, 2010): 
x materials in various fields; 
x foreign languages learning courses; 
x online dictionaries; 
x lectures and tutorials in IT; 
x other resources. 
Among these e-Learning platforms we can mention (Ermalai, 2012): 
x Word Lecture Hall – a portal to course materials in universities around the world; 
x Fathom – free resources and courses;  
x DiscoveryScool – a site for submission and knowledge testing; 
x Wikipedia – free online encyclopaedia; 
x Site NLL – support for foreign language learning and teaching; 
x Site ToutApprendre – a site that offers courses for learning several languages and online learning tools in various 
fields. 
x E-Learning in Romania  
In Romania, e-Learning has seen rapid development. After the 1990s, major IT companies - IBM, Cisco, Intel, 
Microsoft etc. - have presented the Romanian market with a number of solutions for e-Learning. In the 2000s the 
Ministry of Education, Research, Youth and Sports (MECTS), previously called the Ministry of Education (MEC), 
began the Programme of Education and Information System – SEI (Rosca, Apostol & Zamfir, 2012; Brut, 2006) In 
2002, IBM released Lotus Learning Space (virtual classroom); a year later it announced the IBM Lotusphere system 
of education process management (IBM Lotus Learning Management System – LLMS), a collaborative platform 
with educational functionalities at a distance. LLMS offers a complete e-Learning system, very flexible, based on the 
standards in this field, and a system that provides an online education and training environment fully customizable 
and scalable, based on the particular needs of the beneficiary (Ermalai, 2012; Ionita, 2005). 
In the academic environment, e-Learning is envisaged to be an excellent tool. Initially, the concept of e-Learning 
replaced the classical methodology of distance education: written materials on CDs. Subsequently, the possibility to 
connect to the Internet has facilitated the development of collaborative environments, virtual classrooms, and 
synchronous and asynchronous training. Currently, there are a number of research efforts in the field of e-Learning. 
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For example, the Sintec system implemented at the Polytechnic University of Bucharest, a sociocultural models 
project implemented through multi-agent architecture for e –Learning, an LT4eL project (Language Technologies for 
e-Learning – Language Technologies for e- Learning) that uses multilingual technologies, linguistic tools and 
Semantic Web technologies to improve the retrieval of learning materials. Several e-Learning software platforms are 
present in the electronic space, such as WebCT, Blackboard, Learning Space, IntraLearn, eCollege, Docent and 
Click2learn. A well-known local platform is AEL, developed by SIVECO and compatible with the standards of 
MathML, SCORM, IMS (Erich & Vargolici, 2008; Research results, 2013). 
1.2. Study motivation 
The previous paragraphs describe a rich history of e-Learning in Romania, though in certain fields, such as 
engineering, it is argued that e-Learning does not produce good results in comparison with traditional methods of 
teaching. Through this paper our team wishes to show that modern methods of teaching/learning can produce results 
at least as good as traditional methods. The scope of this paper is to analyse the interoperability of different modern 
and traditional methods, and examines the cooperation between traditional and electronic educational systems. 
2. Methodology 
2.1 Hypothesis 
 
The assumption on which our study is based is that plausible results can be obtained by applying modern methods 
of teaching/learning, and results are better if you combine these methods. 
2.2 Participants 
The participants in this study are first year students at the Faculty of Electrical and Power Engineering, Politehnica 
University of Timisoara. 
There were 60 participants in the study: 12% women and 88% men. Their average age was 19 years old. 
The participants were divided in the laboratory into three groups of 20 people, heterogeneous in terms of their 
levels of knowledge. 
2.3. Instruments 
During the study we used information content equivalent to six hours of teaching from the Computer 
Programming and Science discipline, respectively tutorials, building and testing algorithms.  
The courses were uploaded electronically onto the e-Learning platform of Politehnica University of Timisoara 
known as Virtual Campus (www.cv.upt.ro). 
2.4.  Procedure 
The study lasted three weeks, during which 60 students were divided into three groups of 20 (G1, G2, G3). 
Individuals from group G1 attended a laboratory course of Computer Programming and Utilization, where the 
information content was submitted by the traditional mosaic method (Aronson & Blaney, 1978).  The mosaic method 
is used for the practice of individual and collaborative learning. It is used by experts as an aid for teaching and 
requires a flexible algorithmic process within small activity groups (Rosenberg, 2011). The whole class was divided 
into groups of four, each time in a different order to change their roles and tasks, and were numbered from 1 to 4. 
The material (subject) was briefly discussed and pupils/students were told that the task of the day was to understand 
the entire text. The home groups and can be unisex or mixed-sex with different skills or special abilities. Each person 
in a group is given a number, and will be a designated expert on a particular problem that they will present to the 
home group. Individuals with the same numbers will form working groups, thus realizing four large groups expert 
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groups. If the class/year is very large, half the class/year can be left to work on something else, while the remaining 
group will work with the mosaic method. The text is divided into sections that will be distributed to the four groups. 
The task of each group is to study the distributed material, and read and discuss it among themselves for a better 
understanding. After this phase they will come back to their home group to teach the others. It is important that each 
member of an expert group understand their responsibility for teaching the assigned section, even if they choose 
different strategies and materials. The tasks are very important - even if we know that some students cannot work 
together (some want to dominate or play, some are possibly passive or timid), we must the ensure tasks will be 
achieved. The aim is for everyone to learn through cooperation; to understand that everyone should make a 
contribution (Okon, 1978; Jigoria, Simo & Borlea, 2014). 
The steps in this process are the following: 
a) the formation of heterogeneous groups; 
b) the presentation of the topic and its division into sub-themes; 
c) the formation of expert groups, presentation of instructions and clarification of tasks; 
d) the study of material in the experts groups and preparation of responses to those in the home or original groups 
(this is the time for experts to teach their teammates); 
e) the restoration of the original groups and the presentation of answers to the teams of experts; 
f) individual testing; 
g) assessment of teamwork and recognition of their merits; 
h) summarize the position and arguments of a work group and the writing of an individual work. 
Participants from group G2 received the material electronically, with tutorials and visual demonstrations via an e-
Learning platform (www.cv.upt.ro). During this period of study, they received no contact from the teacher. The 
students studied by themselves through the informational content, and solved a number of the proposed problems. 
They prepared and conducted the developed testing algorithms. Group G3 also received the material in an electronic 
format, receiving the same content as participants in group G2. However, after independent study the forum 
platform was available for online questions addressed to teachers or other students. At the end of three weeks, a final 
evaluation was done to measure the level reached by each group and each student, and compare the results of the 
different teaching methods (both modern and traditional methods). After final testing the grades of participants were 
divided into three categories: small grades representing the grades in the range [1.. 4], medium grades representing 
the grades in the range [5.. 7], high grades representing the grades in the range [8.. 10].  
3. Results and interpretation 
The evaluated results are shown in the following table: 
Table 1. Grades distribution 
 Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 
Small grades [1..4] 45% 25% 10% 
Medium grades [5..7] 10% 45% 45% 
High grades [8..10] 45% 30% 45% 
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Fig.1. Graphical representation of the group’s results  
The results in Table 1 were analysed with a "chi square" test and the following values were obtained: 
Table 2. Chi square test results 
 Group 1 – Group 2 Group 2 – Group 3 Group 1– Group 3 
Small grades F2 = 1.56 F2 = 3.4 F2 = 22.27 
Medium grades F2 = 22.27 F2 = 0 F2 = 22.27 
High grades F2 = 0 F2 = 1.43 F2 = 0 
*for p<0.05 
 
Fig.2. Graphical representation of the results 
Noticeable differences can be observed between groups G1 and G3. Participants from group G3 obtained fewer 
low grades and more medium grades compared to group G1; however, there is no difference in the highest grades. 
Differences between groups G1 and G2, and groups G2 and G3 were statistically insignificant. 
4. Conclusions 
The results of the study lead us to conclude that a combination of traditional and moderns methods is more 
successful. For example, participants in group G3 were trained online by modern methods but were offered daily 
support by the presence of a teacher via a virtual campus forum. 
We believe that by using traditional methods combined with modern ones, students can achieve a better 
performance. We suggest this approach is used in the Faculty of Electrical and Power Engineering, Politehnica 
University of Timisoara. 
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